
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauney were

visiting in Murphy this week.

Mr. J . W. Chambliss, of Baltimore,
Md.. spent Sunday in town.

\lr. W. B. Pass, of Hayesville was

in Murphy this week.

Miss Mary Brown, of Blue Ridge,
Ga.. was in town this week.

Carl Anderson has returned to his
home in Blue Ridge, Ga.

Miss Juanita Evans is recovering
from measles.

Evan Loydd, of Asheville, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Tom Loydd, of
Murphy.

'

Miss Catherine Penland and Mr.
Kc-ed Woody were married Thursday
at the home of Rev. T. L. Sasser.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Savage and
chiUirt'i left for their home in New
Mexico first of the week.

Vir. and Mrs. Will Ashe and Mrs.
EdWhitaker of Andrews were at the
Repxrt Hotel this week.

)Ir. and Mrs. Will Taylor, from
fofitana, N. C., spent the Fourth with
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cover from
Andrews were in town one day this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axiey have
returned from Indiana where they
have been visiting her parents.

ongressman and Mrs. Bolivar
Kemp and son, of Amite, La., stopped
over night at Regal Hotel on their
way from Washington to La.

Misses Sarah Cook and Leila Posey
entertained a number of their friends
picnicing near the Brasstown bridge
Tuesday evening.

Mr. L. E. Barnett, of Barnett Bros,
local Oakland-Pontiac dealers, attend¬
ed the recent convention of dealers
for this zone at Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy McBtayer, of
Anderson, S. C., arrived Monday to
spend some time with*1 her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Candler.

Mrs. Emiline Sneed has returned
to Murphy after visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Winslow Mclver in Johnson
City, Tenn.

Mr. Arthur Enslow, of Bryson
City spent the Fourth with his chil¬
dren who are staying with their
grandmother, Mrs. Deweese.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savage have
gone to their home in San Francisco
del Oro, Chih., Mexico after spending
a few days with Mr. Savage's
brothers Mr. W. A. and Mr. C.
W. Savage at the Regal Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Robertson, of
Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Robin¬
son and son Edgar, of Asheville are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Robinson
this week.

. . . . . . '

Mrs. W. A. Savage and grandchil-
dren, William and Virginia Benton
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burns have
returned from an extended trip, visit¬
ing Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile,
Vicksburg- and New Orleans.

Mr. Roy J. Hart, of Highlands, N.
C., was shaking hands with Murphy
friends Sunday. Roy is with the
State Highway Department and was
formerly stationed at Murphy, and
has many friends here who are al¬
ways glad to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sasser and son,
J. C., Jr., of Detroit, Mich.; Miss Lula
Sasser and Mrs. S. D. Monk and little
sons, Tom and Jose, of Norfield, Miss,
are guests this week of Rev. and Mrs.
T. L. Sasser. Mrs. Sasser's mother.
Mrs. Oliver, is also their guest.

Among those registered at the Re¬
gal Hotel this week were: C. E.
Brown. General Supt., and \V. E.
Paschall, treasurer of A. B. & A.
Railroad and Mr. and Mrs. S. Wood-
ard, Mr. Thomas J. Ryan and Mr.
Frank M. Berry. Mr. Woodard, Mr.
Ryan and Mr. Kerry are connected
with the Fourth National Bank in
Atlanta.

Work of excavating foundations
was begun this week on the new resi¬
dence of Dr. E. E. Adams on the
former Fain lot on Peachtree street.
The house will contain eight rooms
with all the latest conveniences in
modern home building, and will be
of tile and stucco construction.

The Dental Clinic will close in Mur-
phy Wednesday, July 13th. All are
urged to see the dentist at the school
house by that date.

A party of young people from Mur-
phy left Sunday afternoon for Moun¬
tain City, Ga. Enroute they had pic¬
nic dinner at Burton Lake. They
attended a dance at Mountain City
from 12 midnight to 5 in the morn¬
ing, breakfasted and returned to
Murphy. Among those in the party
were Misses Mabel Ellis, Delia Me-
roney, Eloise Fain. Dorothy Heigh-
way, Mrs. Maurine Linderman, Mes¬
srs. Frank Fain- Frank Ellis, Evan
Lloyd, If. A. Mattox, Hugh lirittain,
Herbert Dockery and others.

Dr. R. S. Parker has recently add¬
ed six new tables with four chairs
each to his drug store, to take the
place of the old glass top stands,
which were sold in Marble and Young
Harris. The top of the tables are
round, of Sani-Onyx or black vitro-
lite, covered with a beautiful decora¬
tive design, and are unusually at¬
tractive and easily cleaned. They are
of a type especially adapted to soda
fountain business.

Among those registered at the
Dickey Hotel this week were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Yates, Macon, Ga.;
Mrs. W. T. Thorpe, Mr. Fred J. Waldo
and son. William, of Buffalo, N. Y. ;
Mr. R. M. Floyd- Knoxville, Tenn.;
Mr. W. F. Krickhan, of Asheville. X.
C.; Mr. L. W. Hamrick. Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Boone, Macon, Ga. ; Walter
Wallace, of Alcoa, Tenn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Welch, -of Miami, Fla.

! Outside
(Lumber, we mean.) We carry
a full line of time-tested, weather
resisting lumber for the exterior
touches. This is a spot where
anything short of the best is
poor economy. Let us give you
a little advice on this subject when you
that new house.

CHEROKEF MANUFACTURING COJ
" THERE'S A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE'' |

Phone 95 Murphy, N. C. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lee left Tues¬
day afternoon for Rome, Ga.. but on
reaching Atlanta Mr. Lee was taken
ill and had to return. Mr. Lee has
been quite ill for several weeks,

but thought he had recovered suf¬
ficiently to make the trip and assume
his duties with the Highway Depart¬
ment of Floyd County, Ga. The
many friends of the family regret
to learn of his continued illness but
hope he will recover soon.

The Cherokee Manufacturing Com¬
pany, of which R. F. Williamson is
manager, have recently put into ser¬
vice a one-ton Chevrolet truck of
special construction, the large long
body being especially adapted to |hauling lumber and lumber products, jThis company has formerly been hav-

ing local drayers to haul their pro-
ducts, and the puttinir into service
of this new Chevrolet truck places
them in pesitiion to render prompt
delivery of both large and small or¬
ders. The truck looks real attractive
and business like gliding along the
street decorated in its gold-yellow
lettering.

Who says we have equal suffrage?
Citizens of Nyack- N. V.. are all ex¬
cited because a woman had trousers
made for her bay mart-.

PEACHTREE
Mr. and Mrs* Pat Farmer, of South

Carolina, are spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Carringer, of
Robbinsvillle and Wayne Carringer,
of Knoxville, are visit intr Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Carringer this week.

Mesdames W. H. and H. S. Sud-
derth and Elsie, Dock and Paul Sud-
deith are visiting relatives in Jef¬
ferson, Ga., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Palmer and
I family, of Murphy, visited Mr. and
| Mrs. Geo. F. Hendrix Sunday.

________ i

Mrs. George Mauney and little son
of Murphy visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Sudderth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Johnson and
Miss Edna Lamb and Mr. Robert
Lamb ana Miss Woodie Johnson ail
of this place were happily married
Saturday afternoon by Rev. Cloyd
Pipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass Lovingood and
little son visited relatives at Grape
Creek over the week-end.

Miss Elizabeth McGuire of Atlanta

NEWLAUNDRY
TRUCK NOW
IN SERVICE

The Murphy Steam Laundry Com¬
pany. Inc. put into service this week
a new three-quarter ton Dodge truck,
panel body type. This truck is

especially built for laundry and like
service, and is one of the first of its
type .to be bought by a Murphy con-
cern.

It has been lettered in gold yellow
and is attractive and serviceable. The
Laundry company recently began an
extension program, of which this is
a step. New machinery has also been
recently installed to take care of the
increased and render prompt and
efficient service.

Poultry and hog growers in David¬
son County are saving between $10
and $15 a ton by using home grown
grains and mixing their feeds at home
as compared with the commercial
feedstuffs.
is spending several days with her
grand father, Mr. John McGuire.

Miss Mae Sudderth. of Marble spentthe week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duckworth, of
Hayesville, visited relatives here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Hall attended
the funeral of her mother, Mrs. Brin-
dle at Brasstown, Monday.

POULTRY CAR
The farmers will ho pn!d the fol¬

lowing pricey cash for live poultry at
th" car door at Murphy, Tuesday, July
12th.
Hens, heavy breed 1G cents.
Hens, light hreed, 12 cents.

Broilers, heavy breed 20 cents.
Broilers, light breed. 15 cents.

Cocks, 8 cents.
V. W. LEWIS,

Senior Marketing Agent.
Car leads all day at Murphy Tues¬

day, Andrews and Topton Wednesday
on local.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their many kind acts during th©
sickness and death of our husband
and father.

MRS. C. C. GENTRY and family.

The moth larva does but one thing
and does it well it eat< and eats and
eats. Carpets, rugs, upholstery, cloth¬
ing. woolens and furs are riddled with
holes to satisfy the enormous appe-
titc of the moth larva. Fly-Tox kills
the moth, the eggs and the lava.

Fly-Tox is the scientific insecticide
¦ developed at Mellon Institute of In¬

dustrial Research by Rex Fellowship.
Simple instructions on each bottle
(blue label) for killing ALL house¬
hold insects. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly-
Tox is safe, stainless, fragrant, sure.
Every bottle guaranteed..Advt.

If you have troubles to burn be
original and make light of them.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 : 30 I
MATINEE 1AT THE BONITA THEATRE !

lor the benefit of Children and out-of town :.
patrons.
COME IN AND ENJOY A GOOD SHOW i!

ARCTIC-NU-AIR COOLING SYSTEM j"The Coolest Place in Town'
Paramount Feature for Saturday, July 9th

Bahe Daniels ir»
"STRANDED IN PARIS"

Matinee: 2:30 P. M. Night: 7:30 P. M.
F . O. BATES, Manager

Not expected
t- ,7 »¦ !>'0Not thought possible

Yetnowan even greaterEssex Super-Six
Essex engineers have now created an even greater and finer
Essex Super-Six. So startling are its advantages that at the height
of the selling season, with the market stripped of Essex cars
and thousands of untitled orders on hand, production was in¬
terrupted to give buyers a greater and finer value.
We are now showing the finest Essex value of all time and
your promptness in ordering alone can insure delivery ahead
of the multiplying thousands .who want this new Essex.
2-Pass. Speedabout $709 - - 4-Pass. Speedster $835

Coach $735 - Coupe $735 - Sedan $835
All prices f- ©. b. Detroit, plus war excise tan

WALTER C. Win, DEALER, MURPHY, N.C.


